Genotypic and allelic effects of the myostatin gene (MSTN) on carcass, meat quality, and biometric traits in Colored Polish Merino sheep.
The aim of this study was to identify polymorphisms in the first intron and c.*1232G>A position of the MSTN gene and analyze associations between the detected alleles/genotypes and carcass, meat quality, and biometric traits in Colored Polish Merino sheep. We analyzed 44 traits using the MIXED procedure of the SAS software. Five alleles (MSTN-A, MSTN-B, MSTN-C, MSTN-E and MSTN-E1) were detected. Significant genotypic effects were detected with regard to chest depth (live lamb) and fat depth over ribs, drip loss, subjective meat flavor and color, whereas significant allelic effects were found for chest depth (live lamb), pre-slaughter weight, hot carcass weight, cold carcass dressing out, leg depth (carcass), eye of loin width and area, intramuscular fat (IMF) content, water-holding capacity, and subjective meat tenderness, flavor and color. The results suggest MSTN gene polymorphisms may be considered a genetic marker of carcass quality, meat quality, and biometric traits in sheep.